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A VISION OF TISE NEAR FTURst-If
the case now pendiîsg in tise Suprenie
Court is decided ini favor af (ho C. P. R.

~ Co.-and the clau-es of tise Railway Act
uIpon wviich tise Syndicate has taken its
Stand seeni so Cirar as t0 makg tisai
highly probable-then there is trouble in
store for thse IlOld Mais" ai tise coming
session of Parliament. Tise Act provides,
not dtisa Provincial line msy net cross a
line under Federal control, but th.ii as a
result of the crossing tise local Uine

Spassrs, Iegîs;latively, ont of the hands of
tise local authorities, and into tisose of the

Damifiion Minister of Railways. I lei
flot likcly that Manitobans will for une
montent contemplate ibis disposition of
tise road îhey have been ai tuch trouble

ta build. They know only too well tisat Daininion cossîrol would
mean C.P.R. contra], tIse very îising they bave spent tiscir tinte
and money te aivercome. And yet the crossing must b.- madle, if
tise Red River Valley Une is ta be completed. Nathing remains,
therefore, but to secure the rerlo h lueso ala
Act in wbicb tIse Province fI jeif enrapped-and und(rwhc
almnost any Provincial line hiereafier builtin the Dansinion wilI find
iseit sintilarly fsed. Mr. Grcenway will, no <oubi, isake ademanid
for the repeal, and a measure ta ibis end will be lntroduced in tise
flouse of Cammons. Jsist here, if things takce tiseir usual course ai
Ottawa, the fun will begîn for theCnnadian taxpa>cfr. The C.P. R.
will demand a few more millions af a Ilblan," ns thse only condi-
tion upon whi 'chit will permit the Governmeni ta repeal the
clauses, and the astute gentlemen of the Cabinet, aflier wrestling is

vain wiîls the adamantine Van Horne in privat, will be prepared
ta prove ta tise House tisai tise demand is masi reasonable and mod-
est, and tisai tise grand future of ibis country and the çlory of tise
41old fl ig"I requira tisai Parliament lissent ta il. Thss app eal ta
tht iigher nature of tise Goverisment menmbers wil be effective, ex -

cepi in ihe case of tise Qtsebcc contingent, which, liue that greni.
Washington patriat and statesman, the Han. Bardwell Sîcte,

awys "go in for thse Old Flag--and an appropriation." The
Province is i. pressirg need af more failds just now, and, although
it is under a nominally Liberal Goverament, Mr. Cisaplean ansd bis
colleagues are nlot likely ta let such a goldefi opportunîiy pass ibens
by. Thse effective little drama of Room No. 8 will be played again,
and thse ultimate result of the wbale affiair wvill be, ibsi, on accouai
of the stupid insertion cf a couple of enirely unneceasary and
harmful clauses un tise Railway Act, in tise face of Mr. Blalce's
warning and pratest, a very formidable soim will be added te aur
Public debt. Sisci a vision as ibis, we venture ta say, bas becs
passiog tiseougis the Premier's misd of laie, as hie bas dozed off ini
his easy chair i EarnaclifTe. The already overtaxed cîtizens of ibis
country wili have reason ta rejoicc if il turfis oui ta bc noîising more
tisai a mere vision,

MAC. BowELL & CO,'S SHOOTING GALLKRY.-In casting atout
for something wisereunto we might liken Canadian consumera, as
îbey are regarded in tise philosopisy cf the Protectianist Govers-
ment, we thougisi of tise Il ggers I easployed by tise shooîing-gal-
lery fakir, and, ta aur tinking, tise analogy is very complete. Tise
fakir prizes bis Ilfiggers"I as a source of revenue, but entettains no
sentiment o! personal love or puty for ibens wbaiever. They aie
simply tisera ta be popped ai by wisoever likes ta psy for a shot.
J ast so are the farmer, tbe clerk and tise artizan in tise economny of
tisai precious fake, tise N. P. Tise Mînister cf Customs appreciates
iisem as tax paying entitias, but ise dots not regard ibemn ai aIl iii
their capaciîy as humain beings. Tise manapalist, ringster or com-
binester wba comas along and is willing ta deal liberally îowaisd tise
campabgn funid, is allowed ta pepper away ai tise belpless dumumies
ta bis hecarî's content, giviîsg tisent inferior goods ai superior
prices. Jusi as in tise case af tise sisooting-gallery figures, Cana.
<liais consumers are fasteised in tiseir places, fixed immovably in
tise home markeet. Tise policy of Restrictiaisý oafa course, besi-
for tisa fellows who do tise shooiing ; and ta reconcile tise dummieâ
ta tiseir lei and make tisen perfectiy content, thse establisisment
daes business under tise niantie of tise IlOld Flag." Therte is one
point ini whicis, isappily, tise simile fails. Slsaoting-galiery figures
were neyer known ta revoIt, svhoreas citizens of a free country do
sainetimes rise up and rid th*enselves of fraudulent systenis under
wbicis, in tise naine of " Protection," tise many are robbed for tise
benefit of tise fow.

-e P5 IAKESPERIAN tities explaîrsed
poetically :-Much Ado About No-
thing - Iînperial Federation ; A
Comedy of Errors-the North-West
Land Policy ; As You Like It-The

t Fishery Treaty ; Thse Tempesi-
- Provincial Righîs Question; Meas-

tire for Measure, Retaliation; Lwe's
Labir's Lost-Mr. Mowat's Exer-

t tiens for Manitoba; AII's Well that
Ends WVel-the Inauguration of

>,'/ Free Trade in Canada; Taining of
the Shrew-Goldwin Smnith trying
to quiet the Empire;' A Midsurnmer

NgtsDreaîn-1he French Con-
\Vquest of Canada ; Two Gentlemen

of Verona-Tom aîid jerry.

IT isn'î olten that a better illustration of iop>s fable oî
the IlCountryman and the Snakes » is given than is

presented in the case of Rev. Mr. jeffrey and thse Board
of the WeQstern Methodist church. This well-disposed
mari, havinir feund a number of officiais in a Ilfrozes-
out " condition, brougisi them iat tise Church again,
where ihey migisi enjoy thse warmth oi Christian fellow-
ship. No sooner were tbey thawed out tisai tbey turned


